Rhythmic phrenic, intercostal and sympathetic activity in relation to limb and trunk motor activity in spinal cats.
During L-DOPA-induced fictive spinal locomotion rhythmic activities in nerves to internal intercostal and external oblique abdominal muscles and in phrenic and sympathetic nerves were observed which were always coordinated with locomotor activity in forelimb and hindlimb muscle nerves. A periodicity with longer lasting tonic phases could be induced by cutaneous nerve stimulation or asphyxia. This activity was observed in limb motor nerves as well as in respiratory motor and sympathetic nerves. A slow independent activity of the phrenic and intercostal nerves or the sympathetic nerves, which could be related to a normal respiratory rhythm or independent sympathetic rhythms was not observed. The findings indicate that during fictive spinal locomotion the activity of spinal rhythm generators for locomotion also projects onto respiratory and sympathetic spinal neurones.